GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
became Chaplain to the King, and then President of Trinity College
and Dean of Wells. An original member of the Royal Society,
he was a great friend of Aubrey and provided him with many
biographical stories.
baynton, sir edward (1593-1657), an M.P. for twenty years, was
a Commissioner on the trial of Charles I, but did not act.
beaumont, francis (d. 15 98), father of the dramatist, was educated
at Peterhouse, Cambridge, and the Middle Temple, and became
Judge of Common Pleas in 1593.
bede (673-735), historian and scholar, passed most of his life at a
monastery at Jarrow. His Historia "Ecclesiastica was completed in
731, by which time he had written nearly forty works, mainly
religious, although his treatise De Nat&ra fLerum contains such
physical science as was then known.
berners, juwjusfa (b. 1388), the daughter of Sir James Berners, who
spent her youth at Court and shared in the woodland sports then
fashionable, but later became Prioress of Sopwell Nunnery in
Herefordshire, wrote The Bo&e of St. Albans, a work on field-sports
and heraldry.
bilungsley, sir henry (d. 1606), a haberdasher, was the first
translator of Euclid into English. He became Lord Mayor of
London and Aubrey called him one of the leamedst Citizens that
London has bred.
billingsley, sir thomas (fl. 1650), was, according to Aubrey, the
best Horseman in England, and out of England no man exceeded him. He
ended his dayes at the Countesse of Thane?s : Dyed praying on his knees,
birkhead, henry (1617-96), Aubrey's senior at Trinity College,
became Fellow of All Souls in 1638 and later Registrar of the
Diocese of Norwich. He published poems in Latin and left an
allegorical play in manuscript. The Professorship of Poetry at
Oxford was founded in 1708 from money left by ton.
blackburne, richard (b. 1652), physician, became Censor of the
College of Physicians in 1688, and wrote a Latin life of Hobbes
from material supplied to him by Aubrey.
blount, charles (1654-93), deist author of freethinking books,
which have caused him to be considered a link between Lord
Herbert of Cherbury and John Toland, also published political
papers of a Whig tendency and a Vindication of Liberties of the Press.
blundevill, thomas (fl. 1560), the owner of a krge estate, wrote
books on horsemanship, government, education, logic and
astronomy.
bodley, sir thomas (1545-1613), diplomatist and scholar, became
Lecturer in Natural Philosophy at Oxford. In 15 98 he began the
formation of the Bodleian Library, Oxford, which was opened in
1603 and endowed by him in 1611.
bolton, samuel (1606-54), divine, became Master of Christ's College,
Cambridge, in 1645 and Vice-chancellor in 1651. He published
religious works.
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